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• 
NORMAL SCHOOL "NE�Sif PuBusru:o WEEKLY BY T TUDENTS OP Tii  EA TERN IUJNOIS STAT& NOIUIAL ScuOOL __;--��------.���� 
______________ ., CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY, MAY·l, 19i7 
DnJrLTr SHOWS wor� of all four characters gave Jlfilliltin Gam• Wrll R-iv. Cr•diJ• Df.l1Ll' l.1 n ' an tmp ion or realn that On account of rain and a wet On Tul!lday morn Ina noti 
FOR RED CRO{'{' the audi nee didn't loee easily. field J t turday's game with wu a'fven that any boy. wilhing � It was lood to hear Mr. Koch Millikin w poetponl'd until next to nliat or to leav IChool to work.. aft r his long ilence. Dudley Wednesday. We are aure that l on a fann 1hould leave Ilia naml! -.- Blick's •"Wh n the Heart is a large crowd will be pr nt as at the office. Th- nam were Eotertairunent Given Mon- Young" suits hia voice well and Millikin is our old rival and we turned over to a committee com· 
d ening at School Mr. Koch wu at hi best His are anxi"u to aee our boy, win. lpoeed of membera of the faculty. •Y V 
• encore "The Road to Mandalay" 1 We h ve a stronger team th n The committee decided to allow a W U Patron1.ied was a real hit. and those who had tie have had for 1<.vPr:il years so each one to go with credit for th h ard it and requested it again, we are confid nt of their victory. last half year under the following 
h th ab enjoyed it aa well as those hear- Another reason for a large at- conditions: Ev �one w be
o 
t th � �w ing Mr. Koch's rendering for the tendance is the fact that this 1. The student mUBt have a II'� hy mfem th rs f:e ;t ";uthy first time. will perhaps be the last game of pusing mark in each branch at l!ld ot era or e .n o e -- ---- the season. the time of hia leaving. local Rt'<! C� Soc ty. Monday TUD I PARADE Not only is our team being 2. He mWlt leave with th .-e u11&11imoua 1n dec laring that Wednesday aCt�oon the peo. broken up by members enli ting committee the name and addresa •actors and IC they h.'ve pie of Chari ton J010ed the I. 0. and going to the farm but tho of hia employer. 11&11T C the famous profeas1on- 0. F. in a patriotic demon tra· teams of oth r achooJs. in the 3. He muat mail to the com-far outcluaed. . tion. conference 11 well. mittee on or about June 9th, a The how was a succ m ev- The I. O. 0. F. were celebrat- statement igned by hia mployer f!fY way and the Rf'd ro de- ing the th anniver<ary of its SERVICE FOR WO'll& 11 to the number of daya worked rived a nice um of monev with organization but joined in the Last Thursday morning at 11:10 upon the farm of hia employer. which to buy mat rial to make patriotic demonstration. In the the girls of the .four 11pper clu- About seventy.five boy1 hav ppli parade were two band and two and women of the faculty already taken advantage of th111 In the play, "Fr nch Spok n drum corp . met in the �.��Jy room to cl! · offer and others are only waiting llett," P rry Clark aa Mr. prig- The peopl of the No the 1b1hti for .. r.v�ce to get the opinion of home folka Ii an English lodging house school, the High achoo! and the by women. The pOBSJhihties before leaving. . ketper, who wiahe1 to make a lot public school marclied in the were worked down to five deli- The action of the IChool U1 to of moner hu pla.eed in his win- parade. The Boy Scoutll Jed the !Jite mea�� be commended for it is very nec-the " a i lJo td by 1. mg mon Y for the Bel- -Y _, I at. .....-.. -.DOt by the peopl of th Normal gian war aulferen. el dol- lbouJd be �--.._. 
...,.. There were a t t !ah will proYide for · 
• ,._., • tliownd people 10 the puwle of one BelPiii Ol'1lhm _,. tlm& it Iii impallftli � • :•.,.IW ·· Dd almmt umany flap. one year. thefuD ICNllP IUldlr'"ealoldlhlll-.._ lllDS. the ,. e of the lod� -- --- 2. Rai ing money for French The boys, themselves. are to house keeper and finda her taak Y. w. c. A. . war sufferers . . Seventy ·three be commended for the¥ have aac-• 1Uch a hard one, played her The regular w�kly m.ee� ng of dollars.will provide for a mother rificed not only almoet one-fou.r:,th th t k .11 the Young Women s Chr1 tlan As- and child for two years.. of the year'• work, but they hav �-wi"""ffgreard 1tra· . 1 .. II th aociation wu held in the parlors (The relief for the upper two .nven up the eociety of friend& ... 1 �1 o por }e< e e u .11 F 'da . ed b ...._ u.. '" d f lty .-rt r A r th d hte of Pemberton ""' , n Y even· will be supervis y • ue .......,r. among th studentll an acu b ." nge me, the &Jg . r. ing The plan of a current ary Oigest and The Independent of the school " o 18 overcome w1 urpn e · . led b f Tl.le l · and d Ii ht at llndin . as a Jod. meeting was • Y ' l Magume. . ----. gh h g F h Black The program followed 3. Sewmg for the Red Cross. NORMAL D FEATS OAll:LAND ii'!' m er own ome a renc - · . Be lah ·th · ch · I d th ale h h has · 't . p . the meeting. u m1 This bran 1nc u e1 e m mg Last Monday afternoon our man "' 0!" e me m an;· talked on "The Break . With of bandages anq dressings. bo ,. won 1 hotly contested game Dr. Edith Bro�n: as the maid Germany and the Declaration of 4. Raising money for Red f�m the Oakland High IChool. of all work, was 1mmatabl A W C Variou methods may be th laat half of !Mk aCte tuk t upon her ar, roas. 1 The score up to e 
_ 
... _. 
r was pu 
d Ma Dora Deems gave an in- used and there is an excel ent the ninth inning wu 3-1 in our _,.,Jden llhe llnaly rebel� an . Jk • ·rh Ru ;.n h , �...nee . th 1 · the 1 but th d C th teresting ta on e - c ance .or - •• · . . favor. In the n1n nn1ng '"ICM, at e en o e Revolution." 5. First aid to the. IDJUred. Oakland boys aeemed to loee play �umee �er place.after Mr. Maxine May ne Fox �p0ke on The requirement for thts branch their h-'8 and because of aeY· �ggina decidea to ll't the lodg- "War Measure:<... i that the person be a member era! errors 00 their lide and llllf alon • . J01ephine Berry. poke on "The of the Red Crou and that ahe aood hitting on our ·ide. The fl. The chaneter of Mr. Colvin aa Question of the Food upply at purchase or have access to a text nal icore wu raised to J.2.1. the Irate hU1band. and Mr. W1l- Home and Abroed. book The doc�ra of t�is town 1011 as the \lOUJt.eou9 an� perplex- Lyman Ritter representing the will provide the mstruction. At HARD TIMES PARTY ed �rench Jlotlnng to be Y. M. C. A. apoke on the work the ckiee of the o:mine an ex- The Juniors held a "Hard clelinid of the Y. M. C. A. in the army. amination will be given a?d thOle Times" party in the gymnasium 111111 excellent M. Willard propoeed that the passing may enter active aer- Friday evening from :OO until II&' and at· Y. w. c. A. I n the repr n · vice. 10:30. Thoee viewing the --tation at the Lake G ne <' The last measure p�ved thd tum• worn by thoee i--t M•lfm" tht' a ference and uae the mone} or !DOil popular with the girla an were able to get an idea of the llifferent the aid of the army work· c1- will be started IOOn. coetume1 that may be worn in t lln1.Wil- The girla wish it understood Johnson a former the future if the price of material y u an act· that they have nothing but Mr. He� Hi to�y Depart· keep advancill&' M they are al held the s� friendly feelill&' to...anl the boys m mtbe; �he Normal School fac- preeent. Glen Hackett WM ftl· play. Mr. and will help in every way poe-, m n 
:r the Teacher's College. ed u having on the be9t co.tame bul'lflar" lible with the raising or money �rumbia Univeraity i1 vi1itinr among the boye �d Mabel lb7· of character for th army fund. _,, .. u Lord., Monday morn· field among _the gtrlL ,_ ..._ ..__.,.r. · IPOk Tbe evening WM ..-t 111 -· tile _,_ . l•D"'l Grow 'I , of -....,,., ing at 10;30 Mr. Jobn1111n e ins vvioua p-, lhlains, ..i a.,...;. :::. vt•tod hool �atunl•y momin1 infonnally to the faculty. danchla. Tbe pmrtJ' - elllp-
.,._, "  Claud� Fox h .. t.ft houl IO If-I Humm tpeal the k ead � bJ Jllil9 Guilt .....  .. Id. ... work on h11 mother' farm 
near at her h - In Pan• WW.--. ...... ,. ..... u 
• 
Stuart's 
Drug Store 
Kodak 
Supplies 
of all Kinds 
' 
Bring your films 
Advance Spring Styles 
You all want up to date Shoes 
That's what we always show 
and just ahead of all others 
See our windows first-You'll buy then 
DANCING SLIPPERS TENNIS SHOES 
Make Our Store Your Store 
GRAY&GRAY 
'fhe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the stu­
dents df the Normal 
School an invitation 
to make this place 
your headquarters 
and have yaur de- 2 1 ·------ ----
-.,,,.....,,,="""'�"""'"'�-� 
veloping done here NORMAL stffOOL NEWS 
.- .. ---,� .. h .-t � when up town. enttre recrmtmg per..,.. t e · recrm "' 
A large line of 
Toilet Articles 
Stuart's Drug Store 
Sprl119 Shirts- 'ilk nnd �fo·lras, 
Beauti1ul fanc·y stripe�. )lnol" 
with soft cuff - $1.00 up 
LINDER BROS.; 
Like Hom·e Studio 
Located over 
Rickett's Jewelry tore 
We use the new 
'itrogen E lectric 
Liicht and catl make 
sittings 'igh t and 
,Day. Rai n or hine • 
Pu bliohed each 'l'uetd ay during lheocbool 
year at 511 Jan�eon 8l., Ubarleeton, UL 
Phone :!fl. 
'."ust be pl\tieut for 1ong ia the wa�t Delicious Sodas and 
m the hot euo for all calls ae his . 
name is called many . times each 
day. He receives two complete 
uniforms and all necesailies for hie 
at�b!'�t��:'���ie':�!�J1r.0:n1�/�.; personal use at the su·pply depot. Acut March 3. 1919· One would suppose that the job 
Jolin H. H-•· .. --·- •• E.U•o• "l'd M.n•cer would be finished hut such is not 
Ices, as well as the 
better grades of box 
candies. 
JOHN GROVE 
Eut Side Square Phone :171 
Lyman R iller • _ - -
-
_____ .,..Spqrt1ni Editor , 
frllnlr. H�t. __ • ---- ------A�ate Ed!tor l the case. . 
Zulo PhHHppe ___ ----·----c •• Socieoy Editor quads are lined up, filLy men to ..,.. _____ ...._...._...._,,,,._.,,_ ....,...,_..,,_,,,_.,� 
Earl Andcnon ____ . _________ Alumni Editor the squad, and given instructions 
�fr. ff. DeF. Widger ... Faculty Advleor 
as to what will happen to them if 
orders are not obeyed. Living ex­
amples may be seen by looking 
around. Men who have committed 
offenses are� taken to the guard 
house and from there are !letailed 
ubecription Price 
St.00 tht- echool year,
· 
cuh in asivance. 
SinsleCopie .leeut '� 
Just now the •. '. is busy mak­
ing soldiers from civilians. To use under armed guards to do the die­
a zoolo •icnl term ther must he a agreeable work about the grounds. 11 E ch . . t I d' complete metnmorphoeie before the· 8 man :is given n me a isc 
ordinary recruit can become 11 sol· about the e1ze of a half dollar and 
di�r. Men mngiug from eighteett iI at any time he is not able to talk 
to perhaps forty are being seat to for himself this little disc tells 
the recruiting barracks. The e men ,,.here to send Lbe remains, for each 
are herded tog•ther ta special trains recruit'$ name is stamped upon his 
reg:trdle"8 or class. It is not un- disc and then hung about bis neck. 
common l<1 find the sou of a rich . ow the recruit � rea!ly a soldier 
man ned to a West �ide Chicago and entitled to the. rights as such. 
thug. As soon as these recruits His first privilege is fatigue duty. 
arrive they are sent to the receiv- Fatigue is simply wo�and bard 
ing barracks. Here they are regiet- work at that, such as handling 
ered seat to the bath and have their stores and moving gravel or stone. 
hair cut. •0 time is Wllllted in Continued 'on page 4 
doing artistic work and many a 
fine pompndour is completely 
r ined. Until the recrui� i• called 
l&i:..physicnl examination he ie free 
to roar.n !\bout the grounds. Here MAT( EE DAILY 1:30 AND 3:4S 
he is subject to Ole jibes of all 
re<:ruits in uniform. He hears such 
remarks as "Seven long years," 
"Look nt the ears." und "Stick 
him in the coop." Right here is 
llJFJDAY 
Robert Warwick and Davis Ken­
yon in ''A Girl's Folly." 5 part 
World. 
WEDNF.SDAY 
I where nerve is required for until the rt'Cl'uit has his uniform he is re- Paramount Picture-Ann Penning· 
I spected by no one and is re POnl!ible ton in 
. : usie aow6ake." 
to nil uniformer! men in one way. lllURSDAJ 
or another. Phy•il'ul examinations 
are 11iven an<! only the phydicaliy I fit are ·retnintd . th• r<lllt being re­
turned to tht' place from which they 
were origioalTy rel'ruited. The men 
who take the examination and pass 
take the oath which in the regular 
llrmy i. to •erve the ('. . . govern· 
meot for Reven yearo nr until honor 
a!.ly disd1ar11ed. 
"Patria" 'o. 12 and the "Sultana" 
a 5 part Pathe Gold Roost.or play, 
hand colored. A deeidee novelty, 
i part program. Price .5 IUld !Oc 
FRIDAY 
Pauline Frederick in "Tlie World'e 
Great nnre." A Paramount pie· 
lure. 
SAllJRDAJ 
The term of .ervire i . however, David Harum in five parts, featur· 
only for the period of the war a 'ag W. H. aio. 
�II r.crui
_
ta "ill he dit!<'harged then I MONDAY 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
·First 
National 
Bank 
11 1111111111111111111111 
If it isn't an Eastman­
It isn't a Kodak 
We do developing 
and printing 
if tlwy wi•h lo l•e. W• will pre�nt the Aral art drama, 
. 
Tht> next •tep alter �Xllm�aatioa entitled "Infidelity" and featuring 
i to 1-e me"8Ul't'd for uniforms. Anna Q. ·ieloon. These art d mu 
Lin .. toward the the upply store are ll<llll•thing extra. Do not mt• •,O•••••••••• are then formed. Throughout the the 6rsl one. 
RogenDn&Co. 
. ........................ . 
• 
The ..n-a demand for 
Wayne Knit 
HOSIERY 
Have you ever tried 
Westenbarger 
For Cleaning and Pre ing 
· Ladies' work a specialty. 
Our prices are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
snr 
1-2 block south of State Bank STYLE IN SHOES 
first Class .. 
Shoe Repairing 
Black or Tan 
Rubber Sole and Heel 
Same old price-5.M 
w ednesday , 25 dozen Ladies' Knit 
Union Suits in 
Three Different 
Styles. Special Millikin 
the garment 
v 
50c. 
9.75 
14.75 
19.75 
24.75 
Parker's 
)J>ur · 
Broken 
Lenses 
Will be replaced 
very promptly ,. 
OD Glady 
HOLEPROOF 
HOSIERY, 
For men and 
women 
Guaranteed to 
wear or. 
NEW HOSE FREE 
Men 2Sc up per pair 
Ladies 35c up per pair 
Winter · Clo. Co. 
Phone 241 704 Jackson Street 
Faust's Steam Bakery 
bakes, Pies, Doughnuts, 
Cinnamon Rolls, Buns 
anlt all other good things for "Student Spreads" 
NOTICE 
On account of the ad-
vaoce on foocf products 
I am compelled tO"Hise 
the prices on meals, to 
take effect on and after 
March 1. 
Lunch� formerly 20 cents 
will be cents. 
Lunches with your choice 
of pie will be 30 cents. 
Lunches with pie and soup 
will be 35 cents. 
Regular .Meal Tickets $5.00 
Lunch Tickets $3.25 for 
$3.00. 
Yours for continued husi-
ness. 
Fred Strodebeck 
East Side Square 
NEW LOCATION 
Uncle Sam said move.. I did. 
,Now located one half block 
north of Sec. Nat. Bank,on 
Sixth street, and am read� 
to do your 
Shoe 
Repairing 
I use the best matertll and 
do your work correctly. 
Prices are Right 
I 
Brading 
Spring Styl� Headquarters 
This place is headquarters for Spring Styles because our 
.Suit Fabrics and styles embrace the finest products of any 
nationalty. 
Suits made to order for men md YOWllf men $15 to $50. 
See my uit valuee at $15 and $17.51 
See my trollffl' values at $3.51 md $4.11 
Come in and make your selection for immediate or future de-
1very. Make my place your headquarter& whenin tDwn. 
Cleaning and Preaain1 Ladies and GentsGuments 
Goods ealled for and delivered. � 416 
BE ETT"S PL CB 
Room 9-10 Seherer block. � BBNNrlT. Prop. 
